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WHO WE ARE AND 
WHAT WE DO

The fol lowing art icles made by our volunteers (coming mainly f rom Spain, 
Poland and Turkey) in this European project  intent  to convey the passions 
with f ields that  the Ecological  Voluntary Service project  of fers : cul ture, 
history , sports , ecology, and etc.

From the volunteer team we hope you wil l  enjoy reading it , and we want  to 
apologize in advance for our incorrect  grammar and vocabulary that  may 
have the art icles. Current ly we t ry to learn and improve our knowledge of  
Engl ish and Romanian languages.

For more informat ion with our website: ht tp:/ / evs-youthmobil i ty.eu/

And our Facebook page: ht tps:/ /www.facebook.com/ecovoluntary/



Air pollution, stress and high noise level are problems of cit ies 
all over the world. In many countries there are organized 
special campaigns called ?car-free days? to encourage 
motorists to give up their cars for a day. On September 22th 
there is also World Car Free Day. In those days municipal 
authorit ies offer their cit izens free use of public transport or 
free bike rental points. This kind of events is a reaction to 
negative effects of constantly increasing car traff ic in the cit ies. 

Car-free days try to aware people that through appropriate 
means of transport?s choices we can save our money, improve 
our health and at the same time help the environment. Projects 
such as those are intended to remind people that all of us have 
a real inf luence on the change. If  we decide to choose a walk, 
ride bike or public transport or combination of these means of 
transport, we have a positive impact on CO2 reduction and 
decrease of noise, traff ic jams, car accidents or air pollution. 

What is more, organizers and promoters of such campaigns 
emphasize that every day journey from point A to point B can 
enrich our life. For example travelling by bus may be chance to 
talk with other people or make new friends and opportunity to 
read book or newspaper, while during the day we are too busy 
to f ind time for it. Furthermore, we can consider bike ride or 
walk as a mobile gym. And in tram we can meet the love of our 
l ife. 

WHY DON?T YOU CHOOSE BIKE 
INSTEAD OF CAR?

 WRITTEN BY ALEKSANDRA SOCHA

Jakarta, monthly Car Free Day, 2010



We alr eady know  the impor tance of having a var ied diet w i th vegetables 
and fr ui ts. Eating between three and f ive fr ui ts  could be fundamental to 
have a good health. Potassium, f ibre, i ron and var ious  vi tamins, could 
protect  our  body against external agents.

- Potassium : you?ve probably heard  that bananas are packed w ith 
potassium.This is tr ue but 
we can f ind f ive types of  food which contains more 
potassium than them. Potassium has a pr imar y  role in 
our  muscle str ength.. I f  you don't l ike bananas you can 
introduce more food in your  diet. You should know  that 
sweet potatoes, avocado,  yogur t, white beans and 
spinachs have more potassium. Of course,  we are 
speaking in mi l l igrams, and i t 's not the same eating 100 
gr  of bananas and 100 gr  of spinachs.

- Fibr e: we?ve heard many times the benefi ts of this 
nutr ient. I f  you are sick of Eating apples, you should 
know  what food contains  more f ibre than this fr ui t. 
Nowadays we can f ind in the supermarket di f ferent 
types of fr ui t ,avocado, peanuts, pears and chickpeas 
could be a good dietar y source. 

- Vi tam in C: Orange vs kiw i . This nutr ient is essential 
for  our  organism. It 's par t in our  inmunitar y system 
and i t 's a natural antioxidant. There is a myth that the 
Orange is the r ichest fr ui t in vi tamin c and i t 's false. 
Whereas a 100 gr  of oranges equals 53 mg of vi tamin c, 
the same quanti ty of kiw i  equals 93 mg of vi tamin c the 
same as str aw ber r ies, broccoli , spinachs and tomatoes. 
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Vegan food i s m or e than just  l et tuce and tofu . 
When people say " vegan food"  they usual l y 
for get  that  m ost  of  the foods we ar e al r eady 
fam i l i ar  w i th  ar e vegan. Bean bur r i tos, 
m ashed potatoes, pasta m ar inar a, peanut  
but ter  and jel l y, and tom ato pi zzas ar e al l  
foods that  m any people en joy r egular ly and 
they al so happen to vegan. Vegan food just  
m eans that  i t  doesn ' t  contain  any an im al  
pr oducts l i ke m eat , eggs, m i l k , cheese, or  
honey. By that  descr ipt i on, ther e ar e plenty of  
vegan foods al l  ar ound us.

Another  com m on bel i ef  i s that  al l  vegan foods 
ar e heal thy. Just  l i ke al l  other  foods, som e ar e 
bet ter  for  us nut r i t i onal l y than other s. For  
exam ple, whi l e whi te pasta and whole-wheat  
pasta ar e both usual l y vegan, we know that  
i t 's heal th ier  to eat  whole-wheat  pasta. Wi th  
that  being said, eat i ng foods that  ar en ' t  so 
heal thy can be okay as l ong as they ar e par t  of  
a heal thy diet  over al l .

Som et im es i t 's a good th ing ther e ar e so m any 
foods ar ound that  ar e vegan because i t  m akes 
i t  easy for  us to f i nd som eth ing to eat  when 
out  w i th  f r i ends, eat i ng away f r om  hom e, or  
t r avel i ng. The fol l ow ing l i st  pr ovides som e 
sur pr i sing foods you can f i nd at  gr ocer y 
stor es, school  cafeter i as, and m ovie theat r es 
that  al l  j ust  happen to be vegan. Now you can 
pr ove to al l  your  f r i ends that  vegan foods 
r eal l y ar en ' t  so di f fer ent  f r om  the foods they 
nor m al ly eat .

Eat ing bet ween t hr ee and 
f ive f r uit s  coul d be 

f undamental  t o have a 
good heal t h.

BLOWING  UP MYTHS 
WRITTEN  BY   MARIA JULVE

WHAT IS VEGAN 
FOOD?

WRITTEN BY  MEHMET HAYKIR



WHAT MEANS 
FOOTBALL IN 
TURKEY?

WRITTEN BY   
ERDEM GÖKTU?  

CAZIR

Understanding Turkish culture requires an understanding of 
the love that Turkish people have for football. This sport 
moves people?s passions to the point of delirium. Turkish 
football fans not just support their team and cheer for them, 
but they follow and analyze every move of their favorite 
teams in the papers, wear cloths adorned with their team?s 
symbols and logos, and endlessly talk about the matches with 
friends as well as strangers in every kind of social situation.

Even though football is played all around Turkey, Istanbul is 
its center because it?s home to the three biggest teams: 
Fenerbahçe (The Yellow Canaries), Galatasaray (The Lions) and 
Be?ikta? (The Eagles). These three teams have the biggest fan 
base and they have won most of the tit les of the Turkish Super 
League, which has been played since 1958. The rivalry 
between these three teams is uncanny and, according to their 
fans, every match they play is a sacred battle of pride and 
honor.

And no match is more important or more representative of the 
football craze in the Turkish football calendar than the 
Intercontinental Derby between Fenerbahçe and Galatasaray. 
This match mobilizes more than half  the fans in Turkey (33%  
of football fans support Galatasaray and 33%  support 
Fenerbahçe), paralyzing the country for 90 minutes.



?CLIMATE CHANGE IS REAL, AND 
IT?S HAPPENING RIGHT NOW? WRITTEN BY: 

RAFAEL TRENAS LQUUE
Those were the words that  Leonardo DiCaprio 
said on the Oscar?s on Sunday 28th of  February 
and he was right .

Cl imate Change is real , beyond al l  the denial ist  
that  claim that  is a natural  ef fect . Part ial ly is a 
natural  ef fect , because during the Earth?s history, 
the planet  faced a mul t i tude of  Ice Ages and 
warmer periods, the problem is the velocity of  
this variat ions, bringing the most  t remendous 
catastrophes that  can put  in danger al l  the 
inhabitants of  this planet .

Recal l ing some history, the beginning of  the 
Industrial  Revolut ion was born in England, 
marking the beginning of  the end of  
sel f -regulatory cl imate on Planet  Earth. The law 
of  supply and demand, the growing consumerism 
and the use of  new energy sources (such as f irst  
coal  and later oi l ) on the machinery, accelerated 
al l  the process. We destroyed seas, forests, lands, 
ecosystems and regenerat ion of  animal  species 
chasing a personal  prof it , some god?s rewards, 
with the dissat isfact ion of  always being empty.

But  why don?t  f ix permanent ly this matter?

Det lef  Sprinz, Programme Director for the 
Inst itute of  Af rican Leadership for Sustainable 
Development exposes the Interest-Based 
Explanat ion , theory that  show the posit ions taken 
by the governments on the internat ional  
protect ion of  the environment.

This theory rel ies on the environmental  pol icy 
f rom each country having legislat ion or 
internat ional  agreements on these matters. It  
classif ies the various players into four groups to 
ant icipate the dif ferent  pol icies or pol it ical  
behavior that  wil l  be adopted as a whole. This 
interest-based explanat ion refers to a level  where 
the main actor is the state, emphasizing his 
characterist ics to predict  his behavior in 
internat ional  ecologic matters. This theory 
observes two facts: 1.Ecological  vulnerabil i ty 
suf fered by every country; 2. The abatement 
costs.



The theory acknowledges that  internat ional  
relat ions are conducted in a real ist ic manner. 
As each state seeks weal th and power, i t  wil l  
compare cost  and benef it  brought  by its 
act ions. They individual ly care for themselves 
and would want  to get  involved in 
environmental  protect ion at  the lowest  cost  
possible.

The interest-based explanat ion classif ies the 
states in four groups:

1. Bystanders (with low ecological  
vulnerabil i ty and low abatement costs), being 
the ambit ious players. They are in a 
comfortable posit ion to negot iate.

2. Pushers (with high ecological  vulnerabil i ty 
and low abatement costs). They ?push? 
negot iat ions because of  their dif f icul t  posit ion, 
but  can af ford the abatement costs.

3. Draggers (with low ecological  vulnerabil i ty 
and high abatement costs). They natural ly 
oppose internat ional  negot iat ions because of  
their high cost . 

4. Intermediates (with high ecological  
vulnerabil i ty and high abatement costs). They 
are in a dif f icul t  posit ion, because they want  to 
part icipate in the negot iat ions, but  they can?t  
assume the abatement costs.

This fact  is the resul t  of  a side ef fect  of  a 
carnivorous economical  system, which 
reinforces individual ity and undermines 
sol idarity. As a consequence, supranat ional  
organizat ions are debil i tat ing to the benef it  of  
state actors, with sel f ish and short -term goals. 
It  is possible that  cl imate change?s ef fects are 
geographical ly targeted, but  the outcome 
(t ransfer of  populat ions, economic losses, etc.) 
ends up being global . We l ive in an 
asymmetrical  world, l ike the Ancient  Regime, 
which survives in a t ransnat ional  system 
(economy, technology, ecology ...). States st i l l  
take decisions that  only benef it  them 
individual ly. This is one more reason to 
empower Internat ional  Organizat ions and New 
Regional ism?s, as more object ives actors being 
global ly aware.  


